
CYNTHIA GREY'S DAILY CORRESPONDENCE

'(1) When a girl calls for me to
go to church and we have gone on
our way when her beau appears,
should I walk behind them or
with them? (2) Is a girl of 14
too( young- - to be followed home
from church by a boy of 16? (3)
How old should a girl be to vear
corsets? (4) How long should a
girl of 14' who is 4 feet inches
tall year her 'dresses; and comb
her hair? (5) What is the signi-
ficance of a boy's giving a girl a
pin? Teressa.

A.- -r (1) With them. (2) No,
but she is too young to go out in
the evening without her mother
or "another older woman. (3)
Depends' upon her development.
If she is large and Nvell developed
she may don staysat16. Before
that'she-ma- y wear-corse- t waists.
'(4) Dresses half-wa- y between
knees and shoe tops. Hair part-
ed, rolled at sides and braided in
one or two' braids and tied with
broad ribbon bows. (5) Same
meaning as any other gift that
he likes her well enough to make
her a present.

(1) Is it proper to send wed-
ding announcement when one is
married away from home? (2)
When should they be sent, and
how worded? L. A.

A. ( 1 ) Yes. (2) They should
be sent on the day of the wed-
ding. "Mr. and Mrs. John Doe
'(names of the bride's parents)
announce the marriege of their
daughter Jane to Mr. Henry
Smith on Thursday, November
the tenth', nineteen hundred and

eleven at St. Paul's church." The
engraver arranges the lines

THREE WAYS TO COOK

CRANBERRIES

Thick Cranberry Jelly Wash'
one quart berries, add 1' pint wa-
ter, and boil 5 minutes. Press
through sjeve, return to kettle,
and add 1 pound sugar. Stir un-
til sugar has dissolved, boil for
minute, and turn into mold Stand
qver night in c,ool place before
serving. v

Cranberry Pie Mix well to-

gether 2 level tablespoonfuls
cornstarch, 1 cupful sugar, pinch
salf, moisten with little cold wa-
ter and cook 5 minutes. Add 1- -2

cupful raisins, seeded and chop-

ped, and 1 1- -2 cupfuls chdpped
cranberries. Simmer for 15

baked crust cover
with white of an, egg beaten stiff
with one tablespoonful sugar,
and brown lightly in the oven.

New York Cranberry Sauce
Pufin kettle with i pint water
and 4 sliced tart apples. Cover
and cook 20 minutes. Press
through colander, add 1 pound of
sugar (or 2 cups) and boil 5 min-

utes longer.
a o

, "The evidence shows, Mrs.
Mulcahey that you threw a stone
at Policeman Glaggerty."

"It shows more than 'that, your
honor, it shows I hit him."

J Thf best way to find a girl out
is to ca'll when she isn't ia,

Jl


